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USD OK INHKIUTMI) INDIAN
IiANM ROB NAI.K

)nmrlntui)t of tlio Interior, Unllt'il

Stale Initlun Hirlcn.
Tli folluwlng Inula of IiiiIImii limits,

wth tho nnnto of tl owner, ilnscrlp;
Hon, nml appraisal irlc, ultimte.l ni

I ho Klnnmtti Indian llosorvnllon, On"
Hon, urn offorcil fur sale, under lliu

net of cot gross, approved March I,
1U07. Tlio land wore llnlnd Hopintn.

dor 2, 101 li mul bids (or tliwlr iiir-rhns- ti

will he lii)iiuil Nnvumlior 3,
11)11. Tim tortus of tlio snlo ii ro rnsb

Jniiit Owirgn t nl, HSV'i Hcc. 33.
niH; C4u.

I'ri'J llcnmlrlcks, HHU Hcc -;

WOO.

John Nolaou, BW'.i HrHl, BH',i
HW Hoc. II, nml NWW NIW. Nl
1$ NWH Hoc. 1880.

Itutli John, NWU NI8W. K',4 NV
HM NKW See. 11,000.

Cumin Cook limn ot nl, HKU Hcc.

i 1000.
Ilintnn Cookliinn ot nl, NW 11 Her.

1 . :i i s : $900.
Cliitnn Oookmnii et tit. 11 NHii

Hue. 10-3- M, nml RVj HHH Hic. 13.
31-- 80u.

Knimn Cookliinn ot nl, N',i HIJVJ

ftec. l, tOO.
lit a on tlio following panels will

Imi opened December Dili, 1011:
Dora Pedro el nl, NU II WU Hec,

1!i.3.fi; $580.
MntU' Ann Mimrr, N',4 8Ci, HVi

Mill Hoc. 7r.0.
Hcnlrd blda, nrcompnnlcil hy n rcrll.

check,
inipiilnteinlniii, Indian

The World Moves So Do Move

Baggage Passengers
to and from all traim and boats
and give Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop Connection
Are prepared to turn out all klndt of
CUm Work. Shoeing special attention.

O. K. Transfer Co.
Diy Phone 871 Night Phone

.

Call or write ua' for

J
K

'
J

lied pnyiililo tn Kilson Watson,
Klamath

We

you

In
First

873

801

I school, iuiiI covering 10 pur ront of
Hi" inlni nfTcinl, tuny h lit
llni K In mrit It Agency, during n period
of nlxly itii)M iirlor In 2 n'llni'li i, in,
on I In' ilnys Jiiillrnli'il nhovn for enrh
tinrl, nt which 1 mo tlm hid will lio
opened nt tlio nttlrii of llio liueiirv. In

'man of deferred pnyiticnt snlca, 10
pur ri'nl of I lin prim will

lilil nml C por cunt nildl- -

i Hec, 13, nml HWH HWli Hit. 12- -

ar.-u- ; $720.
Joiopli I'nrnioo ct nl, W',4 r.Vi

Hit 11.30.9; $1,000.
1 lllds nil tlio pnrcola will
lin opened Nncnihei-23- , Mill:

i Cllltllli f'fiiitilnnii nt nl. MIX MUM ,- ". 1

llomil when Mi) la Notes
I
for Imliiiiru, nt legal rnto of Internal,

.taken, Patent In fro when not on mul
( lntr r.et nro pnlit In full. All thnt
should nppi'iir on tlm con
tnliilm; Hid hlil should Imi "lllit for

Inillnn I,nml," mul tlm dnlo of
opening hlil,

Any further tuny be
hnit hy applying tu IManii Wntann,
aupcrlulciident Klniunth Agency, Ore
gon

"HulTi'ti'it ilny ami nlKht tho lor-inr-

of Itching plica. Nothing hclpod
mo iintlt 1 iiavil Donn'i U

rurril 1113 pcrinnncntly." lion. John
It. Onrritt, Mayor, (llrnnt, AU--.

full re--

S.J.
Klamath

WITTER
MAIN STREET

That Tri"

EAST
gardlng our through sleeping car service
to Boston, Chicago, St. Louis, New Or-

leans, Oatfha, Kansas City and Denver
without change, aay In the year.
We can, also you via Los Angeles
and H Paso; via Ogden and the Central
rbiteorvla Portland and the Northern

without additional fare. Comfort-

able and convenient and by
signals.

Southern Pacific
AMU 6'GARA, G.F.SP. Agt.

It., Sacramento

'Kb

CLYDE E.
PHONE 1221

Before havlag
your Plumbing
done

First class work

Sat low prices

ii....

submitted

purchase
niriiiiipniiy

following

accepted,

envelope

Information

Olntmunt,

Information

BAILEY,Agt,
Falls

For

every
route

route
protected

automatic

..

i.irrriaiH tub pkepm:

((.'oiiiiiiiiiiliiitluiiM Mi'iit to lliu llnr-nl- il

for imlilliiilloii In HiIh iiiut-nil'l- il

hIiiiiiIiI not I'liii'il 3110 wiikIm In
IciikIIi nml iiiimt tin iiiioiiipniilil li
tlio niiinu mul mlilliaa of tho actiitvr.l

fi.iV.'itiliK'iil ' n.rrlil im 11 ItitiH'ily
fur llliilikriini'kH

IMItnr lliiiiliii: lliriilil:
Kcfi'irliiK to tin' in nc li ilUi iihhi'iI

lliiior iiii'tlon nml lliu prolilimi of
I'llniliiittliiK ilriiiiki-nniHH- , It la wull
worth vIowIiik tlm nuitti'i' from Hid
Htniiilpolm of iiiiiho mill iffi-cl- . Wo
limit tunc It to Ic urn from tho nxporl
I'liro of other iiitititrli'a. In Norway
mul Hwi'ilt ii, heforo tlm inr 18tr,
tlm piioplo of thijao iiiuntrlcH onjoyoil
tlm pilvlli'Ko of illalllllliK their own
lliiior without let or lilmlrniirv.

Theiu worn no Inxea or lentrlttlinia
wluitvver, Ktvry fnrin of any altu
liin'l a plmit whuruln they illatllleil
ttfjiuir for their imn iihi, nml oLin- -

Hloiinlly roiiiu to aell or triulu for otli.
or thliiKH. It wan mnilo from polntoia
mul from vnrloua Krnliia prmliireil on
tho form, nml consequently illJ not
mat tntic.li, there wan no money In
It, nml It wan na roininoti on tho

of tho rich nml poor, nml their
anpper very oftitn ronalatcd of nntli-Ii- ir

v) hut conrao rye hreml nml n
howl of whlakoy. Tho people of thoau
itnH were atronK nml healthy, alck-nea- a

wna t nro, nml, na n Kenernl rule,
they lived In n rlpo old m?p. 1

n fow of thoao
my omii nrmulparelita, unionK other.
They nil rencheil tho ndvnnctd oko of
frotn X0 to 90 yenra. It la from them
I hnvo tho fncta I nl" hern atntltiR.

In tlm enr 1S4G n Inw wna enact- -
Cit prohlhltliiK tho liiMinfnrtiiro nml
into of nlrohollc hovcrnRei except hy
illntllli rli'H licensed hy tho Kincrn- -

inent. A heavy tnx wna Impoacd, nml
tho product herninc expenalvc. They
could not nfford tn keep a ronatnnt
anpply nl tho home, no they took nn
over-doa- o when the)' wont to town,
nml the imnll hut frequent "nip" nt
Inline wit chnnKid Into tlio periodical
"oprce." Drtinkcnneia hecame Ren-crr.- l.

For msny yrnra tho liquor liual- -

neaa remained In prlvnto hnnds. They
aoon learned tn niliillornlo their pro-
duct, nn which they liiadn moro profit
limn on tlio puro ntuff. Driinkcnnona
hl reined.

Tii remedy tlila IncrraalnK evil of
tho drink hahlt, tho government then
concluded tu tnko chnrgo ot the liquor
hiiHlneaa, They eatnhllahcd aatoont
In every part of tho country. They
wero not snloon In our conception of
tho term. They wcro dlapcnaarlef.
Only puro and unndulterMod good a

wero void. Tho mica RovcrnliiR
liavo liecn modified frotn

time ! time, but tho follow Inc wcro
In force up to n few yenra oro. Knch
loinllty decldca hy nto nt a apcclnt
election whether they ahull hnvo u
illirpcuanry or no. Tho women voto
nlao. If tho innjnrlty la In favor of
It tho government establishes tho

Tho building must bo open
tn tho atrcct nnd no back room, al-

lowed. There nro tnhica nnd chairs
iiIoiik tho renter of tho room. It la
Hoped nt 12 o'clock Saturday and re-

mains closed until Monday morning.
Onro n wvek tho government Inspect
or comes around nnd examines tho
accounts. Tho profit Is divided Into
four perts: Ono part to tho school
fund, another tn the-- rond fund, ono
to tho local government and ono to
tho federal Rovorntnent. It Is con-

sidered to bo the best liquor regula-

tion In existence. Tlio reault has been
Hint tlio consumption ot alcoholic
liquors tins fallen off to auch a de
cree that tu those countrlea tho rec-

ord of tho Inst few yonra show that
It Is less than In any other clvllUcd
i ou nt ry. lately I hivvo boon Inform
ed Hint tho peoplo of Norway have
decided by popular voto to atop tho
anltf of Intoxicating llqunra alto-
gether.

In tlio Atlantic ocean, off tho coast
of llrlttnln, Ilea n couplo of small
Islands called St. Pierre la 1874,
when Knglnnd and Franco fought for
supremacy In Canada, tho French
lost, but they retained possession of
thoso Islands. Franco Is n country
whoro tho manufacture and salo ot
liquors has devolopcd to an cuormous
extent. As thoso Islands still belong
to (ho French, wines and liquor are
Imported freo ot duty, nnd It la sold
thcro so cheaply that It Is surprising
to a person accustomed to the high
prices prevailing In this country.

About eighteen yeaTS ago tho writ
er, whllo on a crulso, had occasion
to call at one of the Islands ot Bt.

Pierre. Whllo thoro he bad an op- -

poitunlty '.o study the .conditions and
gain rellablo Information regarding
tho effects ot cheap liquor. In every
grocery store thoro wero placed on
tap a barrol ot wlno and a barrel of
gin. A large tumbler was placed
nlongsldo, and anyone who wished
might help himself. But tor all ot
that not a drunk waa seen while
there.

I have stated thoso facts, not to
the uso ot liquor, nor to

bellttlo the harmful effects ot them
when taken In excess, but because
they are facts that point to a moral,
and I trust your Intelligent readers

'inii draw their own rorretl conclu
sions.

It iii'ciiim In Jim Hint Hie only oppor-
tunity for tlm i cforiu of tho liquor
ImiiiIiicks Ilea In government owner-
ship of the illKtlllerfcM iim well iih Hid
ajrli'in of illMtilliiitloii, Tlm only
lefiHiiii any ono inn hnvo for engag-
ing In llni kiiI? of liituxluiniN Is thnt
Uii'ii' i.ro from ! cents to S rents
profit In the wile of n 10 cent drink,
nml ns long ns there la n iiinrgln of

huoflt, mid people wllllnt; to drink
nml pay t j prlie, It will ho Kold In
eplte of nil the laws to tho contrary.
On the other hand, If tho government
did all the selling ami the opporttinl.
ly for prlvnto gain wna eliminated tlm
anloon peoplo would have to look

(for nnothtr nveinio of innklng n liv
ing or engngo In somii more reaper!- -

nhle trndo.
Ono of tho advantage of govern-

ment ownership would ho Hint It
would do away with nil mlultorntlon.
There would bu nn Inrcntlvo tu such
nlioinlnnhlo practice, na peoplo do not
ilollbcrntcly wish tn poison thcim
sehes. And whenever they should
aeo fit to nhollah the t raffle altogether
they could do so by popular voto nnd
thcro would ho no saloon element to
fight or corrupt the voters and thwart
legislation.

It seems quite reasonable, then,
that If our friends, tho prohibition-
ists nro In earnest In their deal re to
atnmp nut tho drink evil, thoy should
tnko tho lino of least rcslstnnro mid
help to eatnbllsh government owner-
ship. JOHN AUSTAD.

8IIKIUW8 HAM

In Hio Circuit Court of tho Btato of
Oregon, for the County ot Klam-
ath.

I,. 11. Jncksou, Plaintiff,
vs.

W. W. Mnstcn, Defendant.
Not I co Is hereby given that by vlr- -

tua ot an execution duly Issued out of
the nhova entitled court on tho 17th
day of October, 1011, upon a Judg
ment duly rendered and entered on
tho 21st day ot February, 1911, In
favor of tho abovo named plaintiff
and against tho abovo named defend-
ant, for tho sum of IC00.B6 nnd the
further sum ot 110.20, with Interest
thereon at tho rate of 8 per cent per
annum, from tho 31st day of Febru-
ary, 1911. which said judgment was
on tho 30th day ot SoptcmbCr, 1911,
duly assigned to ono Ilurgo V. Ma-

son, I did, on the 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1911, duly levy upon tho follow
ing descrlbod property, t: Tho
riutcrly nineteen feet of lot sis of
block torty-clgli- t, In the city of Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, formerly Nichols
nddltlon to tho town of Ltnkvllle,
Orrgon, and I will on Saturday, the
18th day of November, 1911, at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon of said day, at
tho front door of tho county court
house, tn Klamath Falls, Oregon, sell
at public auction, to tho highest and
host blddor. for cash In hand, all
ho right, tltlo nnd Interest ot the

abovo named defendant, W. W. Mas-te- n,

In and to said premises, and also
all tho right, tltlo and Interest which
said defendant. W. W. Maston, had
In or to said promises on and after
tho said 31st day ot February, 1911,
together with tho tenements, heredit-
aments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy auch execu-
tion, costs and expenses of sale.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon,
this 19th day of October, 1911.

W. B. BARNES.
Sheriff of Klamath County. Oregon.

Hy M. J. BARNES, Deputy.
h

AVOID HARSH DRUGS.

Many Cathartlea Tsnd to Causs Injury
to ths Bo.I.

If you are subjcit to constipation,
you should avoid struus drags and
CHtuurtlc. They only give temporary
relief nnd their reaction la harmful and
sometimes more annoying than consti-
pation. They lu no way effect u cure
and their tendency Is ta weaken the
already weak organs wtn which they
come In contact. '

We honestly belUne'tuut we have
the best constipation treatment ever
dovlsed. Our faith la It Is so strung
that wo sell It ou ttieposlihe guaran-
tee that It shall not cost the user a
cent If It does not give entire satisfac-
tion and completely remedy coustina-tlon- .

This preparation la called Rexnll
Orderlies. These are prompt, soothing,
and most effective In action. They are
mad ot a recent chemical discovery.
Tbelr principal Ingredient Is odorless,
tasteless, and colorless. Combined with
other Ingredients, loug es-

tablished for their usefulness In the
treatment ot constipation. It (onus n
tablet which la eaten Just like candy.
They may be taken at any time, either
lay or nlgbt, without fear of their
causing any Inconvenience whatever
They do not grip, purge, nor cause
nausea. They act without causing any
pain or excess! looseness ot the
bowels. They are Ideal for children,
weak, delicate persona, and aged peo-B-l.

as well as for the most hearty
person. V

They coat la three sis packages,
U tablets. MO 'cents; 80 tablets.
So cwtai 80 tabsjte, BO cants.

yon caabtla them only
at war Mora - Mull Mors.
The Star Drug tter

HE IS THE MAN

nsgassssssflaMammmvifiT
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To buy yemr county warrants.
To sell yoar property.
To lacrcMfsrily manage yosur lav

vestments.
To do your renting and collect

log.
To negotiate your loans.
To ironiote stock rosnpaulM
To furnish you surety boada ta

the I'nltrd States FleVUtf
N Company.

To furnish health nnd accident
Insurance.

To mII Jroir ImslnnM.

J. VV. Ross & Co.
" Pimtofflre llalldtag.

Where to Eat

We serve the choicest
of everything

.
a

If yon ire particular
try the

PALACE GRILL
Near the Pottof flee

WOOD
Good 8Ub Wood f8.TS

ot Body Wood fje
. . Delivered . .

Mate Order at City Bakery

Vw ltusne 41

W.E.Seahorn

announckmbnt
The Klamath Falls MUftary band

desires to announce that Cbaa. W.
Knapp ot tho Cincinnati College ot
Music, a competent teacher ot the vio-

lin, vlollncello and clarinet, has locat-
ed in Klamath Fans. Anyone desir
ing Instruction on any ot the instru-
ments will do wU to see blm. An
appointment may no arranged by call-
ing phone 33. (t

-- XFOR BAUD Violets, carnations,
roses, chrysanthemum; all kind

ot floral designs. Jffamath Floral
company, 44 West Main street; phone
885. "wiuu. ' m

rN.

NOTICK FOR PUBUOATION

(Not Coal Unds)
Department ot the Interior, United

States Land Office at Lakerlow,
Oregon, September 17, 1911.

Notice I hereby given that August
Pleh of Klamath Falls, Oregon, who
on April 7. 1910, made timber and
stone application No. 08885, for th
NH SWH, BH NWK. Seetioa 6.
township 87 8, range 10 M, Willam-
ette meridian, has filed notice of

to make final proof, to eetab-lls- h

claim to th land abovo de-

scribed, before O. R. DeLap, county
clerk ot Klamath county, at Klamath
Fall, Oregoa, on th 8th day of
December, 1111.

Claimant nam aa wltaaatt
Mike MotMksabaekw, Tko

Herald Want Ads
MIMCKLLANaODS

INSTRUCTIONS given on all brass In
struments. Music furnished for all

occasions. A. Y. Tlndall, Herald office.

KODAK t INISHINO glrst class and
prompt results ny FramvDuncan,

oi or First National banktir leave or-

ders at Ltttlo rlsok stare, two doors
west of postofflcc

MOTSCIIRNBACIIRR'S S onjnwni
Store, cor. of 7th and Main; buys,

sills and trades household goods,
clothing, shoes, tJcli guisf, etc. I..MV0

our ordor fofNuport saving machine
and organ ropahsroi. SatU'actlon
ruaranieco. pnona313. c-- tr

Shannon, Thomas O'Conncll, Horatio I

Orcm, all of Klamath Falls, Oregon.
A. W. ORTON,

h Register,

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for. the County of
Klamath.

Mary L. McUutre, Plaintiff,
vs.

William II. McOulre. Defendant
To William II. McOulre, the above

named defendant:
In the name of tho state of Oregen:

You are hcroby required to appear
and answer the com plant of plaintiff
filed against you In the above entitled
suit on or before Saturday, the 3d
day ot December, 1911, that being
tho last day ot tho tlmo prescribed in
tho ordor for publication of this sum
mons, the first publication thereof ba
ng on the 31st day of October, 1911.

And It you fell to so appear and an
swer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will applyato the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint, to-w- lt:

For a decroe dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant, and for such
other and further relief as to the
court may seom equitable. This sum
mons la served by publication tkere
of In tbo Evening Herald, a dally
newspaper ot general circulation In
Klamath county, Oregon, by order of
Hon. W. 8. Wordea, county Judge ot
Klamath county, Oregon, made, dat
ed and filed In said suit, at Klamath
Falls, Oregon. October SOU, 1911.
which said order require that sum-
mons In said suit be published each
dsy, Sundays excepted, for a period
ot six weeks, commencing with the
issue ot said paper, published on the
31st day of October, 1911.

H. W. KEBSBB.
h Att'y for Plaintiff.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS
In th Justice's Court, District of

Ltnkvllle, Klamath County, Ore-
gon.

The Union Meat Company, a Corpor-
ation, Plaintiff,

O. W. Qramea, Defendant.
To Q. W. Orames, th above named

defendant la tko namo ot tho stata
ot Oregon you are hereby required to
appear and answar th complaint filed
agalast you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before tba last

i.
V

MAPS, PLANS, liLtJKPKItKM.

0

0
0
0
a
a
o

hAmath

'A'X
tiSiLt

FOK0AIJI
NKW Underwood typewriter, lKtle

mod, at k Cast
scon at Virgil's furslflr store. 8tf
WOOD FUR BALM l.lslabs U7fi ant rHsssT;
I'lioHeliTl, or leatiCnrder at O. it.'
Transfer Co., P. Carlson. , lltf
FOR SAM? Two lota andebtUge m

hill, six blocks from Jfaln, l.e.Enquire at kitchen, Stf

rnit RAi.ia nn trimi.
der Rambler In flne runnlns rjaff

(op and magneto; for sale chiafVT
will trado for stock or re4 eMslte. ro

CIS 8th stresjt, or adds sawt-offl- co

box 97, "Nv l- -t

day of the time prescribed In the or-

der for publication mad hrlai to-w- lt:

The 9th day ot November, 1111,
and If you fail to so answer, far wssst
thereof plaintiff will tak
against yon aa dwndsd la aia.i
plaint on U herein. Far the
sum of 13.55, th) sax Mac WM
an express contract for the aaysat
of money and for ntautirs Mta Md

herein. Tkla aim--
mnns is served upon yav kf nrdar of
tho Honorable Chart Oram, Jus-
tice of the Peace of tka ahovo enti-
tled court, dated Sept ker loth,
1911, nnd th data of the first M--
catlon being tko 38th day of fiiptsm
ber, 1911, and tho data of -- tho last
publication will xir on tk 9th day
of November. If11. -

JOIN IRWIH,
h th Attorney for PlaiatHt.

K

Mills

Bu-roe- baagaiow, .wired and ptao--

tered; mitk water
two lota Stall; largo
house aad nark. Prlao
part each; kolsnao to ooJL Jt

Three-roo- m eottago aad ejaor
bnUdtnga; a good wotfoa oaak
porch. Price TI; kaf aah. koJ--
aae to nk. If jroa Jlaat a'.aoay
llttl koaso do taro ami aoo this.

A tow caeios lets, only isfoMookaroa
aekool, at fit dowsFaad tl aor

aaaTlSnori Matt; a taaoa aad no
later; woaavo sfoj fa all aarta
of Mill w
have what yea Bat, waoo yoa
want It, aad wkrJya want H at
price and terms t

Ftva-roa- m kono naifoao lot; aoaos"
nil Dlastsred and trlred: Mtakoa
tiled. Price I1.10N oao-kal- f oaak,
balance easy terms.

Choice building tka
new school bulldligMflo down aad
110 per month; ooir Iota la all
partri bt th adaitlonX

Choice asaajgs five-etgh- U of a mU
town In fir aaatea aeVo traeta; aH
under laoroa; fart- -'

ly fenced and wltk ctkt Imsrovo-mea- t.

Prle 8115 terailt aor

Owens Realty Col
Cor. Stake!

MJU AnDtTfOK

Palls.

Jr

And provide for the future ky )

depoattlag a llttl from yoar )

envelop every pay, day. Tao

Frt Trust ana rwaanamaa .

DON J. ZUMWALT, PreeMi at. K. N. BUBB, Vlorrs. aad
BBRT I.'. WITHHOW. acretaSfT

JMiOf-Zf'- i

disbursement

latunath County Abstract Co.
ABSlTlAnSTING

ai Irrlgatloa
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BARGAINS

aMBtkiookorlooilf

DarrowlAldKloaa;

lotadJolalag

cultlvatl6caa4

KlaaaUi Orsgsa

ADVERSITY

Sarvcyors SisglMcra

YOURSELF

Tt

will accept .your dfalni aM

ltrt 4 stvi ,"t
j rate ot per

ft!

f !';esat gor aaaav v--

Myiyoa warked wm; J
i to' wHt'fW,jnia,'J
HettawMatwajrA

' Pkna lh.
will 'be mad
and at
command, wltenaror foa aoatH
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Saviiigs Wai
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